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You wrote me back before Christmas and I am very 
embarrassed th.at I hav,e .not an.swered. I have been be-set 
by personal problems as well as the usual work, but will 
not burden you with details or lengthy apologies. 

The main purpose qf this note is to say that if you ,, 
are still want.ing to work f-or SNCC and have not yet hearc.X. 
anything definite from them, you must get in touch with 
Sam Shir,ah right away.. He was here yesterday, and he 
h,s worked out :some really ex,citing plans for his project. 
A~least I think they are ex,citing and I think you will 
too. He will be needing a .number of field workers. 

He told me he wa.s planning to call you and perhaps 
you will hear from him· befor,e you get this letter. &>wever 
I kn-ow that he was leaving he.re to dash back to Atlanta for?f 
a m.eeting and ·then had a me,eting in New York and life was 
pre·tty hetic.. That is why I suggest you taking the initiative 
i.f you do not hear from him. You can tell him that I 
suggested you do thi~ if you want to. 

'):V 
If you have trouble finding Sam or pil}fng this thing 

down, please fe,el :fre,e to call me collect and I' 11 see 
what I can do t,o ,exi:4,di te things for you. I know Sam 
.is looking for field -workers and, it is ridiculous for 
you not to be in ,on the ground floor of this if you still 
want t,o be. 

I understand y,our financial problems, and I suspect 
that you are right tha~ .so,me ,of the kids do get help from 
their families and tha,1!.s how they are able to Jlive. I 
thi.nk when you talk to Sam you 1 11 just have tqtalk to him 
straight about thi,s and the fa,ct tliat .. Mi.11 not be able to 
depend on outside help. ~$-U,.. 

As I thi.nk I"v,e told you before, I think I also 
understand as .not everyone can what you had to go through 
and are going through with your family. I've been all along 
this road mysel:f. The only thing th~t I can say is what 
I believe I said ·to you before, or at/least I've said it 
to a .number of young peopl,e: that in the long pull, if there 
is a relationship between par,en·t and child, a thing of this 
kind does not break~ It se,ems to break it p~rhaps for a 
time, and there was a tim,e when I seemed to;completely 
alienated from my fam:ily. In the end however I think a 
new and better relation.ship built .on true mutual respect 

~~ 



of each other.as individuals is built---that is 1of course 
assuming that there was a good relationship there to 
began with.. If there was not., I am .not making light of 
this fact and th.at is hard t,o bear too, but in that 
situation the relationship would have broken down with 
or without the factor of the integration movement. 

I do hope I ,can see you soo.n. Perhaps if things 
wo.rk out that you are golng to AtLanta you c.an route 
yoU'rself through Louisville s,o we can have a vistt. 

I hope you will f,o.rgiv,e me for. being so long in A.,,,,. _ -r-
w:r.iting and I guess it would have been longer a:eeept ~ 
that thing ab.out Sam ,came up and I felt you should knoaJ 
about it right away. lbpe to do better next time on 
c,oo_~,espondence. 

Warm· 




